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No I 2. at the inflance of the faid creditors againft the Lady; Mr David Dunmore act-
vocate being cited, as a witnefs by the creditors; it was oberved, That he could-
not be received, becaufe he was an advocate, and could not be bound to depone
upon his client's fecrets; and that he was employed for the parties.-It was
anfwered, That he had not been craved to depone upon any confultation or private
advice, but upon the tenor thereof; the Lady having molt malicioufly deftroyed
her own double, and her hufbands, of purpofe that her hufband's creditors, who.
were deeply engaged for him, might be defrauded; whereas it was proved by
the contrad of the hufband, in contemplation whereof, the creditors did engage.
-THE LORDs did ordain the faid Mr David to depone upon the true tenor of
the contrad; feeing that could not concern any private advice or fecret of his
calling or employment.

Gosford, MS. No Sz6.

1676. Yanuary 21. HOME afainst HOME;

No 13.
An advocate HELEN HOME gave in a bill, defiring that Mr Patrick Home advocate, might

found obliged be decerned to pay to her the fum of ooo merks, which was all the means andto 'anfwer
fummarily in portion fhe had by her father, in refped that Mr Patrick, by a tack fet to him by
an alimentary hfahr trmp 1
matter, not his father, is intromitter with the eflate of Rentoun, for fatisfying of the credi-
regarding his tors : It was anfwered for Mr Patrick, that he could.not be obliged to anfwer

upon a bill, unlefs it had been in relation to matters in his office as an advocate ;
and, by the aa of regulation, all proceffes muft be. inrolled, and come in by the
roll.

THE LORDS repelled this allegeance, and ordained Mr Patrick to anfiver upon
the bill, in refpea that they are always accuflomed to determine bills, and to dif-
cufs caufes upon bills of fufpenfion (where both parties appear) fummarily, and
likewife other bills that require prefent difpatch againft perfons in and about E-
dinburgh, who are cited upon the bill, and to anfwer before the Ordinary upon
the bills, and fo flop not the preference of folemn. proceffes, which are difcuffed
by the Ordinary upon the bench by the roll; and which is now more neceffaty
than formerly, in refped that by the a& of regulation, it is a confiderable time
ere a procefs under the fignet can come in. And this cafe being alimentary, and
the poor woman in great diftrefs, the Lords fuftained the bill.

Stain, v. 2. p. 403-

1676. December 7. BALLANTINE against EDGAR.

JOHN BALLANTINE having obtained a decreet againift Margaret Edgar, fhe fuf-
pends, and raifes reduaion on this reafon, That the had right to the lands in
queftion by liferent.-It was anfwered, That the reafon was competent, and
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ADVOCATE.

omitted in a decreet in foro, wherein Mr John Lauder compeared for the fufpen-
der, and proponed defences,-It was replied, That Mr John was willing to de-
pone that he had no warrant, and appeared only at the defire of another advo-
cate.-It was duplied, That if the teftimony of advocates be fufficent to take a-
way decreets compearing, there can be no fecurity by them..

THE LORus.repelledthe. allegeance of the advocate's offer to depone that he
compeared without warrant, which, though it might make him liable for the
party's damage, yet could not weaken the decreet inforo.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 24. Stair, v. 2. p. 474.

1677. February 14.
DUK- and DUCHESS Of .MONMOUTH Ilgainst the EARL of TWEEDALE. -

br a rediaion, raifed at the inftance of the Duke and Duchefs of Monmouth,
of a decreet arbitral pronounced by-his Majefly, in anno 1667; whereby his Ma,
jefty taking burden for the Duke and Duchefs, did decern that they fhould dif-
charge the Earl of Tweedale of their relief and repayment of the. fum of
L. 44,000 Scots, paid by Francis Earl of Buccleugh, as cautioner for the faid
Earl, and for his relief and payment had got a wadfet from the Earl of fweedale.
of his lands of Meggetland, wherein the Countefd of Buccleugh was infeft as
heir to her father, and this Duchefs as heir to the Countefs her fifter; and, by
which decreet, both parties were ordained, and accordingly did, difcharge others,
of all clags and claims which either of then could lay toothers charges. Upon-
this reafon, that the Duke and Duchefs were then minors when they did fub-
mit, and granted a. difcharge of -their intereit, and being enormly hurt and
leafed thereby, and by the decreet arbitral it was null in law and ought to be-
reduced, and they ought to be reponed againift the fame, and put in the fame
condition they were in before the fuibmiffion. The Loans having appointed that
the purfuers procurators thould condefcend upon the particular points of the le-
fion; they did allege, That before. they were obliged to infift upon a particular
condefcendence,. they ought firft to have the Lords interlocutor upon this point,
that the Duke and Duchefs having a clear and abfolute right for their relief of
cautionry, and that by tranfadtion and.fubmiffion the fame being fundittis taker
away, and nothing given in place thereof, but a right to the lands of Haffen-
dean, whereof the Earl of Tweedale was not in poffeffion, but the fame was
only debateable in law, and controverted by many perfons. who had. a right to
thefe landg, and were ftill in pofTeffion thereof; as likewife, that the Earl of
Tweedale's' claim was only for pretences due to his Lady for a part of her fa.
ther's executry, and of. her brother David's and Lady Mary's her fifler, which.
could not be done in law, and was never fo decerned, but were naked pretences;
and therefore, they craved, that upon that general ground, the Lords would re.
pone them againift the fubmiffion and. decreet. It was anfwered for the Ead
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